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Of the Roman Haft a and Pilum ; of the Brafs and Iron

ttfed by the Ancients.

?G Mr James Cummyng, Secretary to the Society of Antiquariss?
Edinburgh.

MANSE OF DUNDURCAS, near Elgin.

A FBW years ago,, fome copper antiqimies were found in a mofl
at Inchoch, three miles eaft of Nairn, in fhe parifh of sJuldcarti.
Thefe I obtained, and now tranfmit them to you, as Secretary to the
Society of Antiquaries, that they may be placed rn their repofitopy.

I take the two fliarp pointed nreces of copper, to be heads of Ro-
Haftae^ or fpcars.

Hh
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Yarro informs us, that the Hafta was at firft the peculiar wea-
pon of the Haflati, In Polybius's time, they had adopted the Pilum
or javeline, and the Hafta was given to the Triarii, but more parti-
cularly appropriated to the Velites or light infantry, each of whom,
had/<?f<?K of them. The fhaft was round, an inch in diameter," and
three feet long. The head was fromjewn to eleven inches in length,
and had a focket for receiving the wood. Their remains, which I
have fent, correfpond to this defcription of Polybius j~.

The Pilum was a weapon of the fame kind as the Hafta, and each
of the Haflati and Principes had two of them. The wooden fhaft
was from three to three and a half 'inches in diameter, and/owr feet
and an half long. The metal head was of the fame length with that
of the haftat and at the middle an inch and a half in diameter; one
half of" it was inferted into the fhaff, or fixed to it with rings, and
two feet three inches of it remained without the fhaft. This head
varied in form, being either round, or fquare, or three fided.

Thefe weapons were not peculiar to the Romans. All nations
had fpears. The Celtae had their Lancea, Sparum, and Matara, to
which the Roman Hafta was fimilar. The Pilum correfponded,to
the Celtic Gejum, Gefum or Gaefum> and Lateia, which Lateia was
fomedmes made red hotj and thrown at the roofs of houfes covered
with draw, to fet them on fire, being the Jacula Jervefafta of
Caefar.

It is not to be queflioned that the Romans borrowed thefe, and
their other offenuve and defenfive arms, from the Geltae, as the Cel-

tic

Potybius, Lib.
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tic language fupplied them with names to war, and the things of ruf-
tic life. That illuftrious people afterwards altered and improved
them, by their intercourfe with the Hetrufcans and Greeks, as they
borrowed whatever they efteemed an improvement in the military
art, from every nation with whom they became acquainted.

As the name Securis was given to a figure in plates of antiquities,
of a fhape fimilar to the two pieces with broad edges, lent with this,
I was led to confider them as fmall fized axes, and gave them that
appellation, in a Preface to fome collections relative to the ancient
hiftory of Britain, which is now at Edinburgh. On fecond thoughts,
I find, that neither their form nor magnitude are adapted to the ufes
of a Sfcuris. At laft my miftake was rectified by Jofephus, in hrs
account of the Roman armour and weapons *. He mentions that
the Roman cavalry had, not only a long pole headed with metal, or,
an horfeman's fpear, but alfo, in a quiver, three or more darts,, with
broad pointy of the fize of an Hafta..

Thofe now fent anfwer to this defcription $ and may be confidered
peculiar to the cavalry, as the fharp pointed are heads of the Hafta
Velitarif.. .

They are all made of that fpecies of copper which Pliny f names
Caldarium, or caft in a mould ; and thofe with the broad edge have
the mark where the two parts of the mould weie united-

Some Antiquaries fay, " That it Is a miftake to imagine that all
•" the brafs fwords, fpears, JScc. found in Scotland, are Roman, as the.

H h 2 . *'Goths*

* De Bell. Judaic. Lib. Hi. Cap. iii,
f Pliny, Lib. xxxiv. Cap. viii..
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Goths, Danes, and Angli, ufed fuch inftruments, and thefe were
frequently buried or thrown into the fire with the dead ; and that
we cannot pretend to judge with any certainty what of them are
truly Roman, except where urns with Roman letters, or the neigh-

" bourhood of fome Roman itation, offered us: fome foundation for
" conjecture." Nay fome, not fatisfied with this, aflert, " That the
*' Roman authors never mention the ufe of brafs weapons among
*• them,; that they very well understood how much preferable iron
" was to brafs for the making of arms; and fo well how to forge
*" itj long before they fet foot in Britain, that it feems ftrange hovr
*' any body can imagine thofe brazen fpear heads, and fwords, and
""other implements to have belonged to them, where the fame ia
**' iron would have been much more commodious."

There can be no doubt that iron, as now treated, is a metal pre-
ferable to copper, for weapons and many other purpofes ; but we
are not to judge from modern practices and improvements, of what
actually did take place among the Romans and other ancient nations.
The queftion then is, did the Romans ufe copper for their weapons?
or was it limited to the more northern and modern nations? Upon
a candid investigation it will appear that the Romans did ufe it, nay
for a long time preferred it to iron, a metal more ftubborn to ma-
.nage, and lefs in requeft.

Before metallurgy was pradtifed, fticks with their ends burned in
the fire, were ufual weapons; then arms of ftone^ and heads of
fpears and arrows of that fubftance were introduced. The cabinets
of the curious are filled with fuch. -They are found over Europe";
and, in Scotland, what our country people call Elf-Arroiv Heads,
which fome ufe as amulets, are the arming of our anceftor's arrows,
made of flint, before they knew the .ufe of metals. . . • ^

When

Of the Brafs and Iron ufed by the Ancients.

When attention was turned to metals, the eafieft fmelted and
wrought would firft come into ufe« Of thefe aes, copper, was, from
remote antiquity, applied to every civil, military, and religious pur-
pofe. It was late before iron came into general practice, as it is a
difficult and tedious procefs to extract it from the ore, and render it
malleable.

The Romans were early acquainted with copper. When Servius
Tullius divided the inhabitants of -Rome into clafles, he fixed the ar-
mour and weapons of each clafs, and appointed them to be of cop-
per. Livy fays * of the firft clafs, " arena his imperata, galea, cly-

j4-1 peus,oeceae, lorica; omnia ex acre; haec ut tegumenta corporis e£>
" fentj tekin hoftem, haftaque, et gladius," &G; This afcertains, that
copper was then univerfally employed in their armour and arms.

It appears from Caefarf, that .JEs was the metal he ufed in re-
fitting his fhattered fleet, though no doubt they by this time had
become acquainted with the ufes of iron, as Dio. Caflius informs usj,
that Caefar's troops, in the engagement with Arioviftus, found their
••daggers of great avail, not only as they were {hotter than the Gallic
or German broad fitford, but as thek points were made of iron or
ileel, which implies that the remainder of the blade of that weapon
was made of another metal, probably copper.

Pliny § gives an account of aes or copper, which he diftingui&es
into three kinds: " Coronarium," which was beat into thin plates,
" ;tenuatur in laminas." " Regulare," which endured the hammer,
". obfequitur ma)leo." " Caldarium," or caft copper, which was
brittle, " niaileis fragile."

In

* Livy, Lih. I.
% Hift. Rom. Lib.

f De Bell. Gall. Lib. iv. Cap. xxxi.
§ Pliny, Lib. xxxiv. Cap. xx. Ed. Hard.
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In the fame book * 'he describes the difierent qualities of the va-
rious kinds of Ferrum or iron. " Aliae molle tantum, plumboque

vicinius fubuiiniftrant ; aliae fragile etaerofum — aliud brevitate fola
" placet." Among thefe are .properties that do not belong to the
metal we call iron ; fo that I fufpedl, even m Pliny's time, they ei-
ther had not fufficiently diftinguiftied between the two metals, aes
andferrum, or in many iaftances ufed thefe two words fynonimouf-
\j and protnffcuoufly, when applied to the materials of armour and
weapons, as brafs had been originally employed before iron was in.
common

It is uncertain when iron came* into general ufe among the Ro-
mans, and in any degree fuperfeded copper. Plutareh, in his life of
Camillas, towards the end. fays, that he ordered his troops to provide
iron helmets, that the large fwords of the Gauls might either be
turned afide or broken on chem. This I .take to be only a tranfient
effort j and that iron was hut little ufed until after they became ac-
quainted with Spain, and the. iron mines of Cantabria, which were
eafily and fuccefsfully wrought. At leaft, in the time of the fecond
Punic war, they adopted the mort Celtiberian fword, which was made
of iron, and for pulhing, but never could attain the temper and
goodnefs of the inventors. At the fame" time the Spanifh dagger
of twelve inches in length* and of iron, was introduced among
them.

But it muft be obferved that, long after that period, aer, copper,
was chiefly employed by them ; fo much, that all the arms, armour,
and tools of that illuftrious people, that are extant, are of copper.
The beaks of their Ihips of war were of that metal, and Virgil men-
tions aeratafecuris "f, as a weapon, and aerala acies J.

Piiny

* Pliny, Lib. xxxiv. Cap. xli. f Virgil, Ma. xi. jfr 6$6.
± Virgil, JEn. vii. ^ 703. &c.
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Pliny informs us* that they melted copper and iron into one mafs ;
and, if he defcribes the making of fteel, he alfo mentions the mixing
of alloy with copper, to harden iff- From modern experiments it
appears, that copper, by Undergoing certain procefles, can be made
to have moft of the properties of iron. This the Romans were cer-
tainly acquainted with, as they applied copper to purpofes that re-
quired a hard and well tempered metal ; and, after they had acquir-
ed the knowledge of iron, gave the preference to copper, either pure
or mixed with alloy, and duly tempered.

Theife can be no doubt then, that many of the antique copper arms
difcovered on the Continent, were made by the Romans. They an-
fwer'to the defcription given by their writers, and to the figures of
them upon their ancient monuments. They were alfo manufaGur-
ed after their own peculiar ftyle and manner, that diftlnguifhed them
from thofe of other nations. The fwords of the Gauls and Ger-
mans were long and broad, without iharp points. Ihe Roman
fwords -were mort, iharp pointed, and made for puthing. The blade
was fubftantial, about two feet in length, generally itraight, though
fometimes a little curved ; but the point was -uniformly Iharp.

When weapons are found in countries, where that people once
were, of the fame metal, form, and characleriftic ftyle of workman-
fhip, with thofe that are truly Roman, we cannot but afcrlbe them
to the fame people. This argument holds good, in regard to the cop-
per arms difcovered in Scotland, as the Romans pervaded the ifland,
and occupied ftations in it to the north of the Grampian hills. To
this we muft add, that the copper fwords found in this country
agree to the defcription of that weapon among the Romans, and

neither

* Pliny, Lib. xxxiv. Cap xl. Ibid. Cap. xs.
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neither to the large and pointlefs Gallic or German, nor modern Scot*
broad fwords.

The inhabitants of Britain, Gaul, and Germany, fora long time*
had only fmall quantities of any metal; yet I can entertain no doubt,
that the fame reafons that influenced the Romans, operated with
them to employ copper. The management of this metal, they had
learned in the eaft, before their emigration to Europe j but mines of
it were feanty in the countries they occupied, and they found great-
er plenty of iron. Arms and utenfils of copper have been difcover-
ed over Europe, of a defign and faftuon different from what prevail-
ed among the Romans* Ferrumt iron,, was alfo ufed by thefe north-
ern nations, and probably in greater proportions than aes, copper, if
we limit the name ferrum, and contraft it to aes. This is eftabliftx-
ed by the tefticnonies of Taeitus, Caefar, and Plutarch,

Taeitus reports of the Germans *, " Ne ferrum quidem fapereft,
<( ficut ex genere teloram colligitur. Rari ghadiis, aut majoribus
" lanceis, u tuntur j haftas, vel ipforum vocabulo, frameas gerunt^
" angufto et brevi ferro:" &c. And of the aeff, " Raru& ferri,
*'frequens fuftium ufus." And of the Fenni J, "Sola in /agittifc
" fpes, quas irvopia ferri oflibus afperant." In his Annals §, he
delcribes the German arms; " Enormes haftas—non Ipricam Ger-
" mano, non galeam ; ne fcuta quidern ferro nervove frrmata—pri-
" mam utcumque aciem haftatam, eeteris,, praeufta aut brevia tela."

Caefar 4. relates of the Britons, " Nafcitur—in rnarkimis ferrum,
" fed ejus exigua eft copia j aere utuntur importato."

Plutarch,

* Taeitus, De Mor. Germ. vi. f Ibid, xlr.
| Ibid, xlvl.f j Lib. ii. Cap. xiv.
| Caefar, De Bell. Gall. Lib. v. Cap. sii.

Of the Bfafs bnd frori )ifed iy the Antients.

, fMotarch, in his life of Marius, writes that the Cimbri applied cop-
per to .religious purpofes, as they fwore the captives they dilinifTedi
on a brazen bull; and ufed iron for their weapons and armour, as
they were armed with bread plates of that metal, and had large and
weighty fwords, the reverfe of the Romans.

If this inveftigatibn does riot fully anfwer, at teaft it weakens the
objection againft copper weapons being Roman. That people, in e-
very period of their empire, employed copper in their armour, arms,
and tools. Many fuch are found, that accurately refemble the de~
fcriptionS;, and r^prefentations oh Roman monuments. TFie other
ancient nations of Europe had not plenty of that metal. They ra-
ther gave the preference to iron, for warlike purpofes, and, when,
they ufed copper for weapons^ their ftyle of work man flr-p and fabric
diftinguiflies. them, from the chara<aeriftic manner of the Romans.

I know not what to make of the round piece of their copper,
which was found among the others, if it was not for the end of a
Pilum, as a crofs ftop where the metal head was infer ted into the
wood.-' ; ' ' • •*-. . '" " . . . - . • ' • • \ . • •.. • • • ' . ' . - • : • •

I forgot to mention, after the laft quotation from Plutarch, that
3Diodorus Siculus * defcribes the breaft plates, or coats of mail of ?he
Gauls, *' as being made of iron ;rings joined to each other;" and fach
pieces of armour 1-have feen, that were ufed by our anceftors the
CaledonianSi

1 alfo fend you a ftlver cdin, tfiat^ 'with a rmmber of other fil-
ter coins, was latery found in digging the foundation of a kirk at

* Biod. 5k. Lib. r<
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Dyke, two miles weft from Forres. There were only two different
kinds of them, as was reported to me, of which I have as yet pro-
cured only this one, but hope fooa to procure fome of the other kind,
when they mail be tranfmitted to you.

I am fo little fatisfied with my attempt to decypher the infcription
j?n' this- coin, that I cannot refblve ta mention it, but will be much-
obliged to you for the opinion of the Society.

. The inftitution, of the Society of Antiquaries at Edinburgh', reflects-
honour upon the promoters, and meets with the perfect approbation;
of thofe who put the proper value upon the hiilory and antiquities o£
their native country. Every Scotfman is called, on to favour the de«
fign, and contribute his fhafeof information? to them,, that, under
their eye, our ancient hiftory may be refcued from, the reveries of the
theorift, and the dictates of national vanity, and as juft infbrmatioa
be obtained*, as the ftafee of fa&s and the nature of the inquiry cart
admit. ' . !

Influenced by thefe fentiments, I have given the prefent trou*
ble, and flatter myfelf that this apology will be received as a good
ene by. the Society and.

It will Be moft obliging, if, at aleifurehour, yoa {Rail write to
and let me know that the antiquities now fent. come fafe to hand ^
and, if you did not coniider it as levying too great a tasi on you, I
would beg you would inform me when any important difcciyery, OE

of .curious reCearchj comes before your Society*

-tote,

XJ/eefMr James Sfiort, 'Ofttcta*.

your forglvenaefs for this trouble ; and have the honour

SIR,

Your moft obedient,

Moft humble Servant,

J O H N G R A N T,

jtfe of Mjr James Short, Optician.

By the Right Honourable the Earl of Bu-chan.

MR JAMES SHORT, an eminent optitian and coriftruttor of re*
fieclirrg telescopes, was the fon of William Short, a joiner in Edin-
burgh, ind Margaret GTierfon.

He "was born on 'the loth of June old ftile, in the year 1710 ; a
circumftance which gave occafion to his being named after the un-
fortunate Prince, on the anniverfary of whofe birth he came into the
world. .

At ten years ;of age, young Short was entered on the foundation
of George Herriot, his father and mother being now dead, and the
circum'ftances of the family very fcanty.

His genius for mechanics appeared about that time, in cutting out
and joining little chefts-, book-cafes-, and fuch like conveniences for

li 2 himfelf,
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